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.l l'HYSIOLOOICAL APPRA.ISA.L OF TBB KENNY CONSBP!' 

� TREATMENT OF 

jpUTE UTDUOR POLIOO'ELITIS 

Ever since the leml1' ooaaept and trea1aent of acute anterior 

policar.yelitis was exploded into existence by its author, Kiss 

Elizabeth lt8llJ\'r ot Brisbane, J.ttstral1a, it has been the source ot 

oontinuOlll orthopedic debate. Sinoe the statiatio■ 0011oerning 

this aubjeot "IB.ry so markedly', a.Dd are interpreted. so "IB.riably, 

it seemed necessary- to establish er_ condemn this oonoept on a more 

stable basis. Renoe,as is so otta done in medieal progress, we 

look to the experbtental labors.tor.,. This pa.p er does aot involw 

the origin ot the Kenny ccm.cept and treatment. lfei ther does it 

contain the prejudiced &:r-gummts for or against the (eJllV prooesa. 

'?his pa.per will not cite or deal with statistics in a:,q f'ona, but 

will attempt to present in an orderq fashion all perthent experi• 

mental data to date. 

l3ef'ore such cansidera.tion, it is 1:mpera.tiw that the X9DDJ' 

ocmoept and treatment be flllq understood. 'l'his is quite adequate½ 

q described 'b,- Miss Kenn;, and Dr. J. F. Pohl of Minneapolis. (l)

The concept maintains that Jll\18ole spasm is the primary lesim, and 

the entire disease ma7 be broken doa into three main points : 

1. )IUSole spa.am

2. )lental alienatian

3. I.ncoordinaticm
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The oonoept is desoribed as follows : 

1. '!'he affected musoles are painful , hyperirritable, and in 

spasm. 

2. The flaooid muscles are normal. Loss of ability to oan

tra.ct these is due to f1motional dissociation (alienation) 

from the nervous system. 

3. Ability to voluntariq oontraot the non.functioning muscle 

returns ao.ly after releasing spasm in the opponents and 

ca.re.fully restoring the i;ilysiologioa.l oontinuity of the 

nerw conduction paths back to the muscles. 

4e Paralysis due to nerw cell death occurs but it is not a 

eamnan condition. :Most supposed weakness is due to un

treated spasm and to disuse in the dissociated muscles. 

5. Incoordinatian of' muscle a.ctia:1 appears in the untreated 

case. 

s. Deformities do not occur. Those resulting from the old 

methods were due to untreated musole spasm. 

With this concept in mind, her treatment is essentially one 

directed towards the muscles, since herein lies the primary lesion. 

As with aey type of' physical therapy, there are certain objeotiws 

to be gained. These are: 

1. Sa.lvage(2) neuranuscular units. 

2. Minimize musculo-skeletal deformity. 

3. Establish patterns of functional motion. 
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The initial process ccnsists of hot packs in a def'initely pre

scribed manner(l) to relie-ve the muscle pa.in, irritability, and 

spasm. No casting whatever is done. The body is pla.oed on a flat 

nattres.s and nainte.ined in a position simulating the desired stand

ing position. The teet are placed on a toot-boa.rd, thereby holding 

them at a. right angle to the legs. Both knees are supposed to point 

directly to the ceiling. Jrq apparent weakness is supported. Thia 

is the technique designed to salvage da~ged neurOI1111scular units, and 

secondarily minimize musoulo-skeletal deformity by relieving the 

spa.am. 

With the resolution or muscle pain, physical therapy is begun. 

This is a process of maldng the patient "mentally aware• of definite 

muscle groups, and encouraging the action of these muscles to perform 

their gi wn tasks• This is accomplished by pointing out the inser• 

tions of such muscles, stroking this area of insertien, enabling the 

patient to concentrate on the act. rt other muscle groups come into 

play, the a.ct is inmediately discontinued to avoid inooordinatien. 

The patient is never exercised to the point of :f'atigue• and movements 

be;yond the limits of pa.in are discouraged. Hereby muscle strength 

and f'unctian are improved to the point of usefulness. 

This is but a brief account of the Ken:Dir principles. To study 

the question adequately, it will be better to take ea.oh phase of 

the presented concept, and examine the evidence gleaned f'rom experi• 

mental work on that particular point. 
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First, we shall consider •muscle spasm" which is designated as 

one of the initial symptoms of acute anterior poliomyelitis. A.ocord• 

ing to the Kenny canoept, within the musele lies the precipitating 

lesicm.. The disea10 ~3) is primarily spasm of the muscles, their 

tascial coverings, skin, and subcutaneous tissues. Changes in the 

central nervoas SY5tem occur seoonda.rily. This, then, is a peri

pheral conditiane 

In essence, there a.re two types of spasm. ( 4 ) ( 5) 

l. Muscle l\v'pertOD.us - this may persist without muscle re

laxation for years. 

2. :Byperirri table stretch reflex - whioh limits the range 

er passiw motion. There is no resistance to passive 

stretch within this limit, so it differs trom Parkin

san • s disease and spastieity in hemiplegia. 

There have been multiple theoretic causes for muscle spasm pro

posed.(6) (7) It my be an inflammatory or taxio change present in 

the muscle. Or possibl1 there my be circulatory change• leading 

to a localizing anoxia in a muscle or group or muscles. Irritative 

oord lesicm.s m,q be a :f'a.otor in the etiology ot spasm. Then, too, 

it may be due to hypersensitive denenated DlUScle reacting to 

aoetyloholine from uninvol-vecl motor, sensory, and autanClllic nerve 

endings. 

,An associated pathologic picture is presented upon autoP97 

or patients suocumbing to the disease, or other ca.uses, in this 
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early stage • . Bodia:n(8), in an extensiw investiga.ti011, found that 

all poliaqelitis victims have bra.in lesions, which are most pro• 

minent in the bra.in stem. However, severe lesions occur regularly 

only in the vestibular nuclei, th• reticular formation, a.nd the 

roof nuclei or the cerebellum. The motor centers most commonq in• 

volved in experimental polionvelitis are: motor cortex, globus palli• 

dus, substa.ntia. nigra., subth.,mis, midbra.in, tegmentum, cerebellum, 

vestibular nuclei, reticular formation of p011s and medulla., moto

neurons of cranial a.nd spinal nerves, intern.uncial neurons in in• 

termedia.te and posterior columns ot the cord, a.nd proprioceptive 

cells in sensory ganglians. Most nerve cells are apparently des

troyed during the acute attack or largely recover their normal a:p

pearanoe in about one month or less• There are several means where• 

by the nerve cells d.Y be afflicted:(7 ) 

l. Edema. 

2. Perivascular infiltration. 

3. Petechia.l hemorr~ges • 

4. Direct effect of the virus an motor neurons. 

The first three alter the nutrition of the nerve cells but the effect 

is only temporary• The etfeot of the virus ?fAY be permanent, or pos• 

sibly recovery my take ple.ce in some oases. In patients dying ot 

respiratoey failure early in an attack, autopsy frequently reveals 

extensive damage of the anterior horn cells throughout the cord. 

even though there my be no clinical evidence. ,rright(9) describes 

the process as a. swelling, clumping and granulation ot 9'issl substance 
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in the cytron., chranatolysis., cytolysis with distortion and disin

tegration of the cell-body and axis-cylinder., cytolysis with sur-• 
rounding edema., cytolysis with phagooytosis., coa.gulative necrosis 

or the motor cells with neuronophagia., and round cell infiltration. 

Surrounding these cells are other cells which retain their appear

ance of normal cytrons but are encircled by disturbed tissue spaces., 

areas of perivascular infiltration and inflanmatory products. 

Besides the effect on the anterior horn cells, there is a 

similar destruction of the internuncial neurons.< 5) Furthermore. 

it has been found that following arrest of the spinal cord circu

lation for forty-five minutes in dogs., lesions appear in the inter-

(10) nuncial neurons with marked injury and neuronophagia. Th• · 

dogs developed muscle spasm which persisted for weeks. The loss 

of these internuncial neurons results in a marked dege~eration of' 

synaptic endings on the surface of the anterior horn cells(ll)• 

_and herein may lie the mechanism of muscle spasm. 

The muscle spasm of poliOII\Velitis is relaxed temporarily by 

spinal anesthesia, so it is a tetanus caused by excessive repetitive 

discharges of the lower motor neurons.(5) (l2 ) The motor neuron 

can receive three separate groups of impulses.(l3) 

1. :rm.pulses giving voluntary contractions. 

2. Inhibitory impulses. 

3. Elteitatory impulses from the short reflex area. 

It is the internunoial oells proximal to the dendrites and motor cell 

body, and the physiologic state of the motor oell whioh determine the 
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transmission or rejection of impulses.(14) Pa.in is not of primary' 

importance in the mechanism of spasm sinoe under pentothal sodium 

anesthesia the limitation ot motion remains almost unchanged. {S) 

However, as before stated, spinal anesthesia usually produoes re

laxation. Complete motor block is found to yield more relaxation 

than complete sensory block with incomplete motor block, and curare

like drugs produce marked relaxa.ticn. Therefore we may say that 

the mechanism of muscle spasm is apparently a neurogenio phenomenoo., 

predominantly an the motor side, with the intern.uncial neurons play

ing an actiw role. 

Supplemental support of this proposed !act is offered by elec• 

trOJl\Y'Ogr&.phio studies of muscles in spasm. It is found that muscle 

spasm is far more generalized over the body than anticipated, and 

11S'3 be present in muscles demonstrating no clinical evidences of 

spasm whatever.(lS) (l4 ) (l5 ) (lS) .Also, action current potentials 

can be recorded from the flaccid anta.ganists of spastic muscles as 

well as f'ran the spastic muscles themselves. This will be expounded 

:f'urther later in this pa.per. 

The spe.sticity is evidently reflex in nature because it is evol

ved by stretching or oo:atra.ctian of the antagonist. (l5) It seems 

that in polionuelitis th.ere is a dissociation between the voluntary 

and the reflex excitation of the weakened muscle. Spa.sticity often 

yields etrmger contraction than the voluntary ocntractian th.at the 

muscle is able to perform. This indicates that voluntary impulses 
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tram px,oximal oenters my be more effectively 'blocked than the sen• 

s ory impulses which are stimulated by the stretch reflex. The 

stretch reflex of a nol'Jlfll lower reflex always produces a charac

teristic action current record.(l4 ) :rn the aoute stage or polio

myelitis, the stretch reflex usualq produces a record indicating 

the prolonged contraction of muscle fibers, as related to both time 

and degree. Evidence or spasm is never present when a muscle fails 

to give any aoticm. current response to the stretch reflex. 

An interesting study has been c onduoted by Molda ver (l 7) who in

vestigated the ohronaxia of muscles affected by infantile pa.ra.lysis. 

Chronaxia of normal muscle is .06 - .50 milliseconds, depending upon 

the muscle. Chronaxia is found to increase with the degree of in• 

jury- to lower motor neurons. Dener-ted muscle gives slow wormlike 

mo-vements upon electrical stimulation, and its chronaxia may increase 

up to 120 times its normal figure. In paraqsis frcm upper motor 

lesions, or in muscle atrophied fran disease, chronaxia changes 

practically not at all. 

)(oldaver found that spastic muscles, as detected by my-ograph, 

haw a normal chrona.xia and therefore no element of neuranusoular 

degeneration. Re states that in a norJ!fAl person there is an in

crease of the stretch reflex in antagonist muscles unopposed by 

completely paralyzed protagonists. This was evidenced in a man 

with a severed right peronea.l nerve ,mereby action potentials of 

high voltage were evoked in the right ga.strocnemius muscle by 

dorsiflexion of the right foot, So it is the denervaticm which 
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1 gave rise to the spe.sm in this case. He feels that spastic muscles 

ot polioll\Velitis a.re ba.sioally normal, S:E&Sm being induced by men• 

ingeal irritation, then as the result of posterior root intlam

•tion which lowers the reflex threshold, and lastly is due to an 

increase or normal tonus in the strmg muscles. 

Bomnan and Sch•rtz<13) found the reflex nature ef spasm ia 

a cyolio event, one muscle being acti-vated by another, and this 

one a.cti-vating others, so that a vicious cycle occurs that can be 

broken only by disappearance of spa.sticity during the course of 

the disease, or when the muscle is completely paralyzed. 

Van Rynberk and Ten Cate(l9 ), experimenting with dogs, isolated 

a segment of the spinal cord by destroying three segments, both 

above and below the selected area, leaving it with no neural ccm

nections to· other spinal cord segments. The skin area inner-va.ted 

by this segment could be stimulated and skin reflexes obtained 

stimulated those of the usual type of spinal cord animal. The 

DD.lscle ref'lexes from the muscles innervated by this area, however, 

are changed. If one of these muscles is stimulated by deep pres

sure or direct muscle stimulus, a reflex contraction occurs in all 

muscles innerw.ted by the segment. 

Further work, localizing the etiology of' S:E&sm, is offered by 

the treatment or this acute phase with prostigmine. Prostigmine 

works by inhibiting cholinesterase, allowing acetylcholine to ac

cumulate at synapses, para.sym:E&thetio nerve endings, JI\Yoneural 

---.....junctions, and in the blood. Kabat and Knapp(2o) lvlve found that 
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prostigmine decreases spasm in poliom;yelitis patients. gave evidence 

of decreased inooordination, and occasionally increased active mus

cular contraction. The range of passive motion is increased signi

tioailtly. Atropine given simultaneously doesn•t alter the muscular 

effect of prostigmine, so its muscular action is not secondary to 

a general parasympa.thetio effect. Nor is it the result of proatig

mine on the myoneural junction, for increased acetyloholine would 

induce more spasm, not decrease it. It is probably the result of 

its inhibitory action on cholinesterase affecting synaptic function 

in the spinal cord, tor intraspinal prostigmine produced a greater 

effect of hypotonus and produced it sooner than other parasym

pathetic effects due to the injection. The effects on muscle tunc

tian preceded significant absorption of the drug in the general 

circulation, ruling out an effect on the myoneural junction. 

Sollmrum(2l) tells us that, with increasing doses of prostigmine 

in animals, the drug first affects the spinal cord. 

If this condition, then, is due to an altered x-eflex &otivity 

initiated by pathology of the internuncu.l cells in the spinal cord• 

the question may arise as to why sensory and propriooeptiw senses 

are not impaired. It ha.s been found( 22 ) <23 ) <24) that both sen-

sory and proprioceptive senses have two neuron reflex areas. the 

impulse trawling directly f'ran the sensory to the motor side• meet

ing only one synapse and involving no internuncia.l cells. So in• 

ternunoial lesions may eltm.:ina.te inhibitory mechanisms without 

b_looking impulses for excita.ticm. of muscle tan.us and the stretch 
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reflex. 

Then there is the question as to how spasm can be piolced up by 

the eleotr<Dy"ograph when these muscles present no pain or tenderness. 

First we must attempt to account for the pa.in and tenderness. Jlold

aver<17) expl~ins the pa.in as possib~ being due to referred pa.in 

tram lesions of the sensory protoneurons. Inf'l8.lllm.ation of the dorsal

root ganglia, the posterior horns, or the posterior reots is not 

found at exactly the same level as the lesions of the anterior horn 

cells. Therefore, it is not surprising that sane affected muscles 

are not painful, while normal groups my show marked pa.in. 

At this point., it seems almost mandatory that the Kenny concept 

of muscle spasm be discredited. We have found that muscle spasm is 

not the initial lesion., since the pathology- found in the central 

nervous system occurs first to adequately account for this pheno. 

menon. However, we do find that, once spa.stioity ia present, it 

serws to precipitate spa.sticity in other areas, but only following 

internuncial cell destruction in portions of the spinal cord inner

"98.ting these areas. 

The rational ot the Ke~ treatment brings up another point. 

It seems established that moist heat will reliew :muscle pa.in and 

soreness in the acute stage of infantile paralysis. <25
) Thia was 

first proposed by Bunard in 1910. (
2

G) There haw been several 

theories as to the mechanism involved, but nothing definite oan 

be said. Hot applications IrAy possibly excite warm receptors 
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in the skin and inhibit other motor neuron discharges, so volm

ta.iy activity, ewn in a normal person, should be weaker. (l2) 

11'rigb:t(9
) beliews that the hot paoks haw a sedatiw effect and 

thereby- reduce the number of irritating a.tferent sensations reach• 

ing the cord which is abnormally sensitive due to inflaimiation in 

the cord, nerve roots, and peripheral nerves. The general circu

lation is increased, and the patient tends to relax, the relaxation 

allor.lng more normal circulation, metabolism, and r~hmic tonic 

muscular movement. l'roducts of effusion f'ran the infbmnation and 

irritation in the nervous system and muscles., tend to be absorbed 

before the exudate causes further damage either by pressure on 

neuromuscular units or by organization or fibrinous exudate into 

soar tissue. Heat with gradual cooling is best, for constant heat 

causes an undesired passive congestion, and loss of va.sanotor tone 

results. 

Position in bed may be an important factor in this stage, since 

it is noted that there are certain positions in which spastic mus

cles ma-:, be placed wherein they giw off no action currents at "· 

all.(lS) (lS) These action potentials are evoked b-:, passive mow• 

ments. The resting position ma-:, be altered from day to day, there

by contraindicating splinting the extremity. This is compatible 

with the Keruv method of treatment which ignores splints and ad

vocates oomplete rest in this early stage. 

The next phase of the concept to be considered is "mental 

alienation." In accord with the oonoept(l), flaccid muscles are 
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normal. Loss of ability to oantract these is due to functional 

dissociation (alienation) £'ran the nervous system. Alienated 

muscles appear toneless and incapable of voluntary contra.cticm., 

but are never painful or tender indicating that they are not the 

musoles invol-ved direotly by the disease. Basically, the Kenn;y 

concept of musole alienation is founded upon the Sherrington re

ciprooal inner-vation phenanenon. This states that when one group 

of muscles cantra.cts, antagonistic groups relax, so motion is fac

ilitated. In other words, spastic muscles are contracted, yield• 

ing flaccid antagonistic ma.soles whioh are termed ttalienated", and 

are not paralyzed at all. 

This is sound reasoning, but is not borne out by electromyo

graphio studies. (J.Z (l4 ) (lS) (lG) By recording silJlulta.neously 

the actions of antagonistic muscles in poliomyelitis, it was found 

that both are inner,ated at the same time. Also, when the right 

and left ga.strocnem.ius, a.nd right and left anterior tibial muscles 

were recorded simultanewsq, stimulation or the weakened left gas

trocnemius caused all four sets of muscles to register spasm. This 

was evident by both stretoh reflex and voluntary contraction or the 

weakened muscle. Voluntary contraction of a muscle free from weak

ness gives more response than the same weakened muscle on the other 

extremity. With stretch reflex, the normal muscle gi-ves a. low mag

nitude spasm, whereas the weakened musole yielded spasm greater in 

degree than its response to voluntary effort. There:f'ore, we have 
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a reversal of Sherrington•s reciprocal innervation in polioJI\Y'elitis. 

l{oldaver{l7 ) found tlilt alienated muscles showed evidence of 

neuromuscular degeneration or can.plete denervation. Chronaxias 

often reached 100 times norm.al. Stimulation or motor nerves to 

these muscles yielded the wormlike movements or degeneration, and 

partial failure to respond. This work indicates that spastic mus

cles are normal, and aliene.ted muscles show degeneration. This is 

preciseq contrary to the KeJ:ll\Y concept. 

This is further confirmed by the work of wa.tkina, Bra.zier• and 

Scha·w'l/16). They found that when one muscle is f'unctionally weaker 

that its antagonist, the weaker muscle will show the greater abnor• 

mitlity electromyographically. That weakness is not due to "aliena

tion" but to greater involvement by the disease process is substan

tiated by loss ot electrical excitability in the weak muscles. 

Irritability is correlated with weakness and not with the degree 

otl'shortening, tenderness, or other clinical signs of spasm. 

Muscle weakness rrs.y conceivably be partially due to changes in 

the nervous system which do not actually destroy- the cells or fibers 

but do cause loss of conduction power and interference w:l. th normal 

neuranuscular acticm. (Z7) This is best postulated on a vascular 

basis. We know there must be sane vascular changes in spastic 

muscles, for strong contraction of muscles is known to diminish 

or completely stop the flow of blood through the muscle. (2s) 

Bulbring and Bum(29} a'e OXf'ord University have presented a good 
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deal of experimental work on vascular changes a.f'feoting the trans

mission of' nervous impulses. They discovered that -when vascular 

tone decreases, muscle reaction to nerve stimuli decreases also. 

This 118.S proven not to be a fatigue meohanism, tor direct muscle 

stimulation, after the decrease of excitability to nerve stimula.• 

ticm occurred, showed an unaltered reaction. When vascular tane 

was inoreased by adrenaline or pituitary extract, muscular reac

tion likewise increased. The rise in arterial pressure due to 

adrenaline played nope.rt, as evidenced by one experiment wherein 

the blood pressure was kept constant by utilization of an o-verf'lmr 

method lib.en the adrenaline was perfused:l into the s,-etem. Hot on~ 

at the nerve ending, but along the course of' the nerve fiber it

self, adrenaline and sympathetic stimulation oa.n improve the trans

mission of' impulses. These workers conclude that sympathetic im

pulses or adrenaline aot in three ways, 

1. Augment oontraotions of fully cura.rized muscle., so it 

must a.ct directly an the muscle. 

2 • Dnpro-ve neuromuscular transmission., probably by aug• 

menting the nmnber ot impulses which beoane ei'f'ecti "8• 

3• Improving excitability and conductivity of motor nerw 

fibers by action on circulation or other means. 

If this vascular £actor is significant, the Kenny method of' 

treatment is in good standing. The hot pa.oles would tend to ta.cili• 

tate a more adequate circulation in the muscles., thereby increasi.ng 
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vascular tone and indirectly aiding nerve impulse tra.nsmissian. 

It is knovm that under the Keney trea-tanent, strength of contrac

tion increases and spasticity decreases. This is the result of 

a larger number of fibers becoming active, as shown by an increase 

of action current spikes, and strength increases. (lS) 

Sister Kenny's main point in this phase is "muscle reeduca• 

tion", or making the patient "mentally aware" of the weakened mus

cles. This was first proposed by Dre Lovett in l917.(3o) The 

patient is called upon to perform a definite a.ct with a designa

ted muscle or group of muscles, which is aided by pointing out 

and stroking the insertion of these muscles or by passively doing 

the desired motion first. 

This method has foundation upon the fact that passi-ve move• 

ments, following the relief of spasm, a.ct as a. mechanism of set

ting up a. barrage of' proprioceptive impulses to facilitate the 

motor pathway and proper pattern of respanse.( 31) Since a muscle 

is generally supplied by motor neurons fran several segments of 

the spin.al cord., total degeneratian is not so frequent as partial 

degeneratian(l?), thus lending avenues for these impulaes to reach 

the muscle. Loss of strength would be expected ultimately', the 

degree of loss being quite -variable. However, the Kem:Jy' group 

feel that improving function is far better than increasing the 

strength of the muscle involved. (3 ) An increase of muscle 

strength is made in the majority of cases with approximatel.7 
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two-thirds of the increase occurring during the f'irst eight 

months after onset.(3i) 

At this point we ae.y venture to conclude that although the 

·Keney- concept of "muscle alienation" has been prowd erroneous., 

her method of therapy seems quite plausible and efi'icient. 

"Inooordination" is the final point or the KenI1Y concept. The 

function of weaker muscles is oanpensated by the action of strong

er muscles.Cl) Sister Kenny wishes to distinguish between "sub

stitution" and "incoordination".(4 ) She states that substitutian 

is a ocmsoious effort to make a strong JJUBcle aid a weak me. In• 

ooordinatian., an the other hand, is a "misdirected impulse"• 

JD.coordination may be of' two types : 

1. That due to the spreading of' motor ill.pulses intended 

for a certain muscle to other muscles or groups of 

muscles due to such conditions as pain on attempted 

motion of the involved muscle or inability of that 

muscle to perform its proper :function. 

2. That occurring within the involved muscle itself' so 

that inef'f'eotive contraction is produced instead of 

a coordinated r~ic contraction producing maximum 

motion at the· insertion of' the muscle. 

We can follow this concept rattler well. The pathology in the 

spinal cord, with internwioial oell destruction, offers an ex

cellent etiology for this condition. Al!, stated before, simul

taneous recording of' antagonistic muscles in polic:tqelitis has 
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shown that they are both inner-vated at the same time, one group 

not being inhibited as found in normal persons. This was found 

in all patients., including those being trained to avoid this"in

ooordination". (lG) 

watk:ins., Brazier., and Sc:t~:wb(lS) have determined periods of 

synchronous discharge of antagonistic muscles in poli~elitis 

patients., especially with voluntary actian, but sometimes in rest

ing muscle. This was found in recent patients and those ten to 

fifteen years after their attack. This was unrelated to the pres

ence or absence of spasm. It is a phenanenon seen in cases of 

nerw regeneration, and ne'V8r fomid in nor.ual controls. So., evid• 

ently., this misguidance of impulses is a chronic condition. 

This is rather conclusive evidence of the presence of •moo

ordination", and is the only one of the Keney canoepts substantia

ted by experimental study• 

Sister Kenny- claims that inooordinatian occurs only in un• 

treated cases. (l) We have just found that this is not true. In 

f'act., her methods of' muscle reeducation have prowd futile in 

remedy-ing the situation; incoordinatian remains. Therefore, it 

might well be said that., although the concept is substantiated, her 

method of therapy is fruitless. It is actually the substitution., 

not the incoordination which is aided by her treatment. 
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SUMMARY 

This is a IitY'siological appraisal ot the Kelll\Y concept and 

treatment of' poli~elitis based on pertinent experimental evi

dence, and does not deal with clinical statistics. Ea.ch. phase ot 

the concept, muscle spasm., musole alienation, and muscle inoo

ordination, is considered in a separate manner. 

The concept of "muscle spasm", as advocated by the Kenny group, 

with the initial lesion in the muscle, has been proven erroneous. 

Instead, this spastic condition has been shown to be ca.used by 

patholog of the neurons in the central nervous system, espeeially 

the internunoial cells• These oe lls my be impaired by i 

1. Edema. 

2. Peri'V&.Scular in.filtration. 

3. Petechial hemorrhages. 

4. Direct effect of' the virus on motor neurms • 

Spasm, as detected by eleotromyogra!h, is f'ound to be quite 

generalized and present at times without clinical evidence. Chran• 

axia experiments have shown spastic I1111Bc l e to be normal in inner-va• 

tion. A cyperirritable stretch reflex and blocked inhibitory- im• 

pilses precipitate the spasm which is cyclic in nature, giving rise 

to spasm in other muscles, and these, in turn producing spasm in 

others. 

The Keney- therapy- directed toward relieving this spasm is 

apparently beneficial. The hot fomentations act by minimizing 

l 
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hlpulses initiating the byperirritable reflex and by enhancing 
"" 

circulation to relieve the destructive factors affecting central 

nervous system neurons• Fosi tion and support or weakness are al

so important in reduoing eyperirritable impulses., since certain 

positions will decrease or eliminate action currents f'ram spastic 

muscle. 

The concept of "mental alienation" finds no support £ran J.llv• 

siologists. Sister Kenny bases this alienation or weakness upon 

Sherringtonts phenanenon of reciprocal imlerw.tion and declares 

the weak muscles to be normal. Instead, there is a.otually a re

versal of this phenanenon, and ehronaxia experiments yield evi• 

dence of neuranuscular degeneration in the weak muscle opposing 

si;astic groups. This weakness has i;wo contributing factors, 

blocked voluntary impulses and impeded impulse conduction peri• 

pherally due to reduced vasomotor tone. 

The Kei:my treatment of "mental alienation" is judged peysio

logicalq adequate. The effect of hot fanents aid this stage bf 

improving circulation., in much the same fashion in which they are 

believed to aid muscle si;asm. Destructive factors are reduced and 

'V8.S am.otor tone increased• Thereby more voluntary impulses may 

reach the muscle and the eyperirritable stretch reflex is lessened. 

Muscle reeducation facilitates the directioning of' these impulses 

by stimulating propriooeptive pathways. 

":rncoordinatian" is the only point of' the Kenny concept which 

is supported by experimental work. This condition also originates 
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f'ran the neuronal pathology in the central nervous system, and 

is readily manifest by eleotranyographio studies, showing anta• 

gonistic muscles affected by poliomyelitis to be stimulated s1mua.

taneously instead of one group being inhibited. But the thera.py

of this condition is at fault, for the same eleotrcmyographic 

findings are present in muscles being trained to avoid this in

coordina.tion. It is the substi tutio:n of muscles, not the inoo

ordination, which is benefited. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The Kenny concept of "muscle spasm" is erroneous, but the 

therapy of this condition is seemingly well founded. 

2. The Kenny concept of •muscle alienation" is inaccurate, 

but her treatment is adequately supported. 

3. The Keney- concept of "muscle inooordination" is sub

stantiated experimentally, but the treatment is inet'fecti,-e• 
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